Background: To determine the rates of birth registration over a five-year period in New South Wales (NSW) and explore the factors associated with the rate of registration. Methods: This is a cross-sectional study using linked population databases. The study population included all births of NSW residents in NSW between 2001 and 2005. Results: Birth registration rates in NSW were 82.66% in the year of birth, 93.19% in the first year, 94.02% in the second, 94.56% in the third and 95.08% in the fourth year after birth. The non-registration of births was mainly associated with such factors as neonatal and postneonatal death (adjusted OR = 3.84, 95% CI: 3.23-4.57); being Indigenous (adjusted OR = 3.26, 95% CI: 3.10-3.43); maternal age <25 or >39 years (adjusted OR = 2.81, 95% CI: 2.72-2.90); low birthweight (<2,500 grams) (adjusted OR = 1.79, 95% CI: 1.69-1.90); living in remote areas (adjusted OR = 1.57, 95% CI: 1.52-1.63); being born after the first quarter of year (adjusted OR = 1.08-1.56, 95% CI between 1.03-1.12 and 1.49-1.64); mother having more pregnancies (adjusted OR = 1.85-7.29, 95% CI between1.78-1.93 and 6.87-7.73). Mothers who were born overseas were more likely to register their births than those born in Australia (adjusted OR = 0.72, 95% CI: 0.69-0.75). Multiple births were more likely to be registered than singleton births (adjusted OR = 0.84, 95% CI: 0.76-0.92). About one-third of the non-registrations of births in NSW were explained by the risk factors. The reasons for the remaining non-registrations need to be investigated. Conclusion: Of birth in NSW, 4.92% were not registered by the fourth year after birth.
Background
In Australia, information on births is published annually by two organisations: the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) National Perinatal Statistics Unit (NPSU) [1, 2] . The ABS annually collates and publishes birth registration data that are collected by state and territory Registries of Births, Deaths and Marriages (RBDM). The NPSU compiles the National Perinatal Data Collection from Midwives Data Collections (MDC) in all jurisdictions. These data include all births of at least 20 weeks gestation or 400 grams birthweight [1] . Data are published annually in Australia's mothers and babies [2] .
The MDC consistently reports more live births than the RBDM by year of birth. In 2004, the MDC reported 255,286 live births which was 4.8% higher than the 243,680 live births in the birth registration report [2] . This pattern was evident in preceding years as well. This gap has been gradually increasing over time.
In New South Wales (NSW), the percentage difference between the MDC and RBDM was 2.4% in 2000, 3 There is also variation in the size of the gap among other states and territories in Australia. In 2004, the differences were 6.7% in NSW, 6 .3% in Queensland, 4.8% in South Australia, 3.9% in Western Australia, 2.5% in Victoria, 0.9% in ACT, 0.8% in North Territory and 1.2% in Tasmania [2] .
In order to determine the reasons for the discrepancies between the numbers of births collected by the NSW MDC and the NSW RBDM, birth registration rates were followed up for four years after birth using linked data.
The birth registration rates and factors associated with the rates are described in this paper.
Method
The study population included all live births of NSW residents recorded in the NSW MDC between January 2001 and December 2005. The birth records of the residents of other states and territories were excluded from the analysis.
Data is recorded in the MDC by either the midwife or medical staff. It includes all births in NSW of at least 20 weeks gestation or more than 400 grams birthweight, and includes maternal demographic factors, obstetric information and pregnancy outcomes. The NSW RBDM is recorded by the parents of the child and the forms are lodged with the Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages. It covers all births registered in NSW and includes demographic factors and some pregnancy outcomes. Study data were obtained from the NSW MDC and linked with the NSW RBDM. The births in the MDC were followed up until registration by the RBDM. CHeReL performed the data linkage using probabilistic record linkage methods and ChoiceMaker software (refer www.cherel.org.au). At the completion of the process each record in the Master Linkage Key was assigned a record identification number and a Master Linkage Key person ID (Project Person Number (PPN)) to allow linked records for the same individual to be identified and extracted. Linkage quality was assessed with the use of a random sample of 1,000 PPNs in which the false positive rate of the linkage was 0.4% and false negative less than 0.1%.
Descriptive statistics and cross-tabulations were generated for registration rates and proportions. Logistic regression model (enter) was used to explore the factors associated with registration rates. The factors entered into the model included being Indigenous, maternal age, mother's country of birth, remoteness of living area, birthweight, the quarter of the year in which the baby was born, parity, plurality and neonatal and postneonatal death. The odds ratios (ORs) for the explanatory variables are presented. Some babies had more than one record in the data collections. The duplicate records were identified and excluded before merging the databases.
Definitions
Maternal Indigenous status: women who have given birth who identify themselves to be of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin.
Live birth: the complete expulsion or extraction from its mother of a product of conception, irrespective of the duration of the pregnancy, which, after such separation, breathes or shows any other evidence of life, such as beating of the heart, pulsation of the umbilical cord, or definite movement of voluntary muscles, whether or not the umbilical cord has been cut or the placenta is attached. Each product of such births is considered to be live born (WHO definition) [3] .
Neonatal death: death of a liveborn baby within 28 days of birth [4] .
Postneonatal death: death of liveborn baby after 28 days and within one year of birth [2] .
The risk group included births with one or more of the following conditions: gestational age <37 or >41 weeks, birth weight <2,500 grams, neonatal or postneonatal death, Indigenous ethnicity, maternal age <25 or >39 years and not living in major cities.
The non-risk group included all remaining births with gestational age 37-41 weeks or birth weight ≥2,500 grams or no neonatal or postneonatal death or baby's mother being non-Indigenous or aged 25-39 years or lived in major cities. Table 1 .
Results

For
The majority of births (82.66%) were registered in the same year of birth, and 93.19% of births were registered by the end of the first year after birth. Babies from the risk groups accounted for 46.54% (198,761) of all live births, but accounted for 63.09% (22,091) of the non-registered births.
The births in 2001 had the longest follow-up time. The cumulative birth registration rates of babies born in 2001 are shown in Figures 1 and 2 .
The registration rates in the non-risk group were higher than in the risk group. The differences in the 2001 births were 5.81% in the year of birth, 5.07% in the first, 4.79% in the second, 4.41% in the third and 4.06% in the fourth year after birth.
For the births in 2001, there were 4,674 births that were not registered. The non-registration rate in the risk group was 4.06% higher than in the non-risk group (7.66% − 3.60%). The difference was attributed to risk factors and accounted for 53.00% (1,636) of the nonregistered births in the risk group. The risk factors can explain 35.00% (1,636) of non-registered births in 2001 (1,636/4,674). The rest of the non-registrations (3,038), accounting for 65.00% of the non-registered births, cannot be explained by this data. Table 2 shows the registration rates and crude OR of risk factors. Factors that were significantly associated with non-registration included: neonatal or postneonatal birth, being Indigenous, maternal age <25 or >39 years, gestational age <37 or >41 weeks, low birthweight, not born in the first quarter of year, mother had previous pregnancies, and living in remote areas. Mothers who were born overseas were more likely to register their births than those born in Australia. Plurality was not statistically associated with non-registration by the crude OR. The year of birth was included in the model as a controlled factor. Table 3 shows the adjusted odds ratio of factors associated with non-registration of births. In addition to the nine factors which are significantly associated with nonregistration of births in Table 2 , multiple births were more likely to be registered compared with singleton births after controlling the nine factors.
Discussion
Birth data are an essential source of information for governments, researchers and the community. The accuracy [5, 6] . Industrialised nations registered nearly all their children while developing countries had a lower birth registration rate [5, 6] . A cohort study of 766 births between 1985 and 1987 in a rural area of Korea showed that the registration rate was 75.2% within six months and 77.5% within two years [7] . Disparities also exist within countries. In Pakistan, for example, 88% of children born in the Punjab province were registered, while in the North-West Frontier Province the rate was only 46% [5] . Turkey's western region had a registration rate of 84%, compared to 56% in the east [5] .
Few studies report Australian birth registration rates and very few countries have attempted to assess the coverage level of registration objectively and thoroughly [5] . Many countries only report estimates of birth registrations [5] . To date, we have found no literature that linked population data is used to report the registration rate. This study shows that the registration rate in fiveyears period in NSW was only 94.34% (for births in 2001), which is lower than in Europe, the Americas, Central Asia, the Middle East and North Africa, but higher than Sub-Saharan Africa, and East/South Asia and the Pacific [5] . The difference between the results in Australia's mothers and babies 2005 and the current study may be attributed to reporting biases, delayed registration and different data collection methods.
The trend of registration rates in Australia's mothers and babies over the years was similar to the current study, except that the registration rate in the year of Registration rate (%)
Year after birth
Non risk group Risk group Overall birth was relatively higher than in the current study (87.3% versus 82.7%) [2] . Australia's mothers and babies 2005 included summary data, and the registration rates were calculated by dividing the number of registrations in the RBDM by the number of MDC births in the same year. The births which occurred outside of Australia but were registered should but not be excluded from the summary data. The linked data of the current study show that 5,741 (1.3%) of NSW residents' births registered between 2001 and 2005 could not be linked to the birth records in the MDC and were excluded from the analysis. Data linkage can overcome this shortcoming in the summary data by excluding the births registered, but cannot be linked to the midwife's birth records and accurately distinguish between registered and nonregistered records. Consequently, the results from the linked population data are more accurate. However, the unlinked 1.3% of births in RBDM could not fully explain the difference of 4.6% (87.3% − 82.7%). This study implies that the registration rates in NSW were lower than the national registration rate. This study found that the non-registration rate in NSW was 5.53% and associated with neonatal or postneonatal death, being Indigenous, maternal age <25 or >39, gestational age <37 or >41 weeks, low birthweight (<2,500 grams) and not living in major cities. UNICEF's report (1998) showed that ethnic minorities, babies born at home and mobile populations have lower rates of registration than the general population [5] . In developing countries, cities tend to have higher rates than rural areas because civil registries are centralised [5] . UNICEF also found that as many as 40 million babies in developing countries are unregistered every year. The main reason is that the systems for reporting births in developing countries are not fully developed [5] . The cohort study in Korea showed that the registration rate within the legal due date was lower in mothers under 20 years of age and above 35 years, and in mothers who had only primary education [7] . The study also showed that the registration rate decreased as the birth order increased, and was higher in births that occurred between October and March than births that occurred between April and September [7] . All of the births for seven neonatal deaths in the Korean study were not reported [7] .
The ABS publication, Births, Australia, shows the percentage of birth years when births were registered [1] . The results suggest that there was a delay in registration. However, the registration rates could not be calculated from the data because they did not include the births that were born in NSW but were non-registered.
Reasons suggested for the interval between the occurrence and the registration of a birth included delays by the parents in submitting a completed form to the registry or delays by the registry in processing the birth. Hospitals and birth clinics notify state registries of recent births on a regular basis. For those births known to a registry that have not been registered within a prescribed time period, a reminder letter is sent to the parents of the child as a follow-up. Under the Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act 1995 all births in NSW are to be registered within 60 days of a child's birth [8] [9] [10] . The Registry processes the Birth Registration Statement within 14 days of receiving the application. The 74 days (60 days plus 14 days) account for 21% of a year. The registration rate in the year of occurrence of the birth should be 79% or more. This study showed that 83% of births were registered in the year of occurrence. This implies that most parents adhered to the time requirement for registration of births. On the other hand, those who did not register their babies within the time requirement were less likely to register in the following years.
The Baby Bonus is a non-income tested lump sum payment for each child born (including stillborn) or adopted by Australian families. Parents were not required to formally register the birth of their child as a condition of receiving the Baby Bonus for births prior to 1 July 2007 [11] . This might be a reason for birth nonregistrations. Since 1 July 2007, the birth registration rate should have improved, not including the stillborn, adopted and those born outside of NSW, because this requirement does not apply to parents whose child is stillborn, adopted or born outside of NSW [11] .
Indigenous births were less likely to be registered. The average interval between the occurrence and registration of the birth was longer in Indigenous births (6.4 months in 2006) than in the general population (2.2 months in 2005) [1, 12] . The average interval between the occurrence and registration of Indigenous births varied across the states and territories. Western Australia and Queensland recorded the largest average intervals (10.4 and 9.7 months respectively) in 2006, and the Northern Territory and Tasmania recorded the lowest average intervals (1.4 and 2.5 months respectively) [1, 12] .
The fee charged for registration and birth certificates are economic barriers for birth registration and UNICEF recommends free birth registration and birth certificates [13] . In NSW, birth registration is free but a fee is charged for the birth certificate; this fee increases regularly. [13] . The impact of the fee increase of a birth certificate on the registration rate in NSW needs to be investigated.
Approximately 3.60% of babies in the non-risk group were non-registered; this cannot be explained by delayed registration or the risk factors mentioned above. A further study, in which parents of non-registered babies are interviewed, is necessary to identify other barriers to registration.
The Midwives Data Collection (MDC) is a populationbased surveillance system covering all births including live births and stillbirths in NSW public and private hospitals, as well as homebirths. In 1992, the MDC became a statutory data collection under the NSW Public Health Act 1991. It received notifications of all births which occurred in NSW [4] . The attending midwife or doctor completes a notification form (or its electronic equivalent) when a birth occurs. The completed forms are sent to the NSW Department of Health where they are checked and compiled into the MDC database. The RBDM is a database of birth registrations. Under the Births, Deaths and Marriages Registration Act 1995, all babies in NSW must be registered within 60 days of birth. The hospitals in which the birth occurs, or the child and mother are taken to within 24 hours of the birth, supply a birth registration statement (BRS) to parents and a notification to the RBDM. If the birth occurs at home or in a location other than a hospital with a registered doctor or registered midwife in attendance, the registered doctor or midwife advises the RBDM of the birth and also provides the mother with a BRS. If the birth occurs in a location other than a hospital without a registered doctor or midwife in attendance, and the child is not taken to a hospital within 24 hours of the birth, the mother should call the RBDM and provide her name and home address, and names and addresses of two independent witnesses who saw the birth. Statutory declarations are then posted to the witnesses. Once they are signed and returned to the RBDM, a BRS is posted to mothers [8] . If 100% of births in NSW were registered, the number of births in the RBDM would be slightly higher than in the MDC because the RBDM includes births notified other than by medical staff. However, the RBDM reports fewer births than the MDC [2] . For the current study, the births records in MDC were more complete and used as a 'gold standard'.
There were several limitations in this study which may have impacted its results. The analysis of factors was limited to the variables available in the linked data. Birth place, marital status and socio-economic level should be included in future studies. On the other hand, the interval from birth to registration cannot be calculated because the month of registration is not available in this study. However, the birth registration rates in this study imply that the median was less than one year. In some underdeveloped areas or countries, many children are registered later in life, for example when they enrol in school [5] . If the follow-up period in this study was extended to 10 years after birth, this factor could be assessed. A survey of the non-registered group is necessary to identify more reasons.
Conclusion
The majority of births (82.66%) were registered in the same year of birth and 93.19% of births were registered in the first year after birth. There were 4.92% of NSW births that were not registered by the fourth year. Around one-third of birth non-registrations in NSW could be explained by the following factors: neonatal or postneonatal death, Indigenous status, maternal age <25 or >39, gestational age <37 or >41 weeks, low birthweight (<2500 grams) and not living in major cities. Meanwhile, the remainder (65%) of non-registrations could not be explained.
